
Meet 10 Estonian Private Label 
Manufacturers during World of 
Private Label Amsterdam from 
May 31st to June 1st 2022. 
 
Estonian Food Industry Association companies 
are located at the hall number 5 (stands: F-6170 
Balbiino AS, F-6172 Saaremaa Piimatööstus AS,  
F-6174 Puljong OÜ, F-6176 Salvest LTD, F-6182 
AS Eesti Pagar, F-6186 AS Scanola Baltic, 
F-6205 Saku Õlletehase AS, F-6213 Farmi Dairy 
Industry LTD/ Nordic Milk, F-6217 Gurmeeklubi 
OÜ, F-6219 OÜ Nõo Lihatööstus). 

The Estonian Food Industry Association 
(stand nr F-6203) is an umbrella organization 
for Estonian food industry. Our union has 
62 member companies and 2 professional 
associations. The member companies of the 
Estonian Food Industry Association cover 85% 
of the Estonian food industry production.

Our mission is to facilitate the development 
of an environment in which all Estonian food 
and drink companies, whatever their size, can 
meet the needs of consumers and society while 
competing effectively for sustainable growth. 
To encourage export, Estonian Food Industry 
Association helps Estonian enterprises in their 
participation in foreign fairs.

Taste Estonia
Estonians have a deep relationship with their food. Our food reflects our history by combining 
cuisines and cultures that have traversed through our land. To this day, Estonians enjoy fusing 
together different styles and constantly innovating for new, undiscovered flavours. We invite you to 
discover exciting tastes from the country with pure air, clean water and fresh food.



AS Balbiino is the largest fully Estonian-owned 
producer of ice cream. Our grand mission is to 
produce the best and creamiest Estonian ice 
cream from real cream and brighten people’s 
days with our delicious treats.

We value pure food, it’s local origin and 
exceptional taste highly and emphasise quality 
in every step of our production. Our products, 
handling processes and services comply with 
the high safety and quality requirements set 
for the food industry. As of 2006, Balbiino ice 
cream production holds the BRC (British Retail 
Consortium) quality and food safety certificate.

Remarkable example of our quality is Vanilla 
Ninja vanilla ice cream with glaze. It is extremely 
popular and has held number one position in 
ice cream sales in Estonia for the last seven 
years. Founded in 1995, AS Balbiino belongs to 
the NG Investeeringud group, employing over 
200 people annually and over 300 people 
seasonally.

Balbiino
Contact:
Kristel Viirmann
Export Manager
+372 5301 4002
kristel.viirmann@balbiino.ee

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show booth 
number F-6170 (Hall number 5).

Making happiness



We maintain solid leadership position on the 
domestic market with a consistent 45% share 
in the past years and export bakery products to 
12+ markets on 4 continents around the world.

• 3 bakeries
• 13 automatic production lines
• 600+ employees

In our bakeries, we always make an effort to 
combine old traditions with usage of the latest 
technologies, that resulted in a magnificent 
range of frozen bakery products.

Assortment includes traditional rye and wheat 
breads, rolls and baguettes, sandwich buns, Bake 
Off pastries, cakes and desserts. Products are 
available in retail and HoReCa packages. 

Many wholesale companies and retail chains 
have chosen us as a reliable partner for 
production of frozen bakery products under 
Private Labels.

Our quality management system is in compliance 
with BRC Global Standard for Food Safety (AA 
level).  We use only high-quality ingredients from 
carefully chosen suppliers, including certified 
sustainable palm oil. We take sustainability and 
environmental protection very seriously - we use 
more and more 100% recyclable packaging, rely 
on green energy, and use CO2-free energy to 
heat our production lines.

Company presentation: 
https://vimeo.com/eestipagar/intro 

Concepts:
• Rye bread – we continue 7000-year 

tradition of Estonian bread.
 https://ryebread.eu/ 

• Bake Off – large variety of products for your 
in-store bakery.

• Bake at home – 15 minutes in the oven and 
ready! https://bakeathome.eu/ 

• Thaw and sell breads and cakes – defrost 
as much as you need to offer maximum 
freshness, avoid waste and offer the best 
price!

Eesti Pagar – your 
reliable producer of frozen 
bakery products.

Contact:
Aleksei Mogutov
Export Manager
+372 53083910
aleksei.mogutov@eestipagar.ee

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show booth 
number F-6182 (Hall number 5).

https://vimeo.com/eestipagar/intro
https://ryebread.eu/
https://bakeathome.eu/


FoodStudio bone broths and sauces are 
designed by professional chefs and made for 
home cooks! 

Our ingredients are natural and fresh. There is 
enough of everything and as little as possible. 

Our bone broth is cooked 12 hours. Our sauces 
are lactose- and gluten free. 

Not only do our FoodStudio restaurant-quality 
broths save the time, but they save money as 
well. And we guarantee that our clean label 
products will meet your taste expectations.

Our product categories:
Broths:
• Chicken bone broth
• Beef bone broth
• Vegetable broth
• Asian broth
• Ramen
• Wild bone broth

Sauces:
• Red wine sauce
• Demi-Glace sauce
• Bechamel sauce
• Chantarelle sauce
• Lemon sauce
• Pepper sauce
• Coconut Curry sauce
• Hollandaise sauce
• Bernaise sauce

Vegan sauces:
• Creamy tomato
• Gravy sauce
• Bechamel sauce

Private label products based on your vision.

We are looking for:
• Distributors in retail
• Resellers of our HoReCa products
• Private Label cooperation

Foodstudio
(Puljong OÜ)
Contact:
Anni Ojokas
Export Manager
+3725236166
anni.ojokas@foodstudio.ee

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show booth 
number F-6174 (Hall number 5).



Manufacturer of gourmet lines of hummus, 
pesto, dressings, and dips. Working with 
Estonia’s top chefs, Gourmet Club offers a wide 
range of premium products created from the 
best, carefully selected ingredients. 

Our advantages:
• flexibility
• speed to market
• collaborative, co-creating and developing 

new products
• food safety quality certified

We are a growth orientated company with a 
highly collaborative mindset. Our core business 
involves designing and producing high-quality 
products, continuous development and 
customer collaboration. Our products have won 
the Best Estonian Food product award seven 
times. We believe that the modern gourmet 
concept includes, in addition to a rich taste 
adventure, the synergy of natural and healthy 
principles.

Gourmet Club
(Gurmeeklubi OÜ)
Contact:
Ragner Simson
Head of Business Development
+372 50 11 000
ragner@gourmetclub.ee

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show booth 
number F-6174 (Hall number 5).



Nordic Milk is Estonia’s leading dairy company, 
known for its two legendary brands – Tere and 
Farmi. Today we are scaling up our third brand 
– Deary – to bring Nordic Milk’s plant-based 
portfolio under one umbrella brand for efficient 
expansion in export markets.

It is our vision to be innovative, responsible 
and respectful and act as a role model for the 
modern dairy industry. We can only achieve this 
by exceeding our clients’ expectations all day 
every day. More than 125 years of experiences 
gives us the confidence to say that Nordic Milk is 
up to the job.

Nordic Milk’s strong quality management - FSSC 
22000 today and BRC next year - is the reason 
why Nordic Milk is a trusted export partner for 
companies in more than 20 markets.

Our product categories:
Fresh products:
• sour cream
• sweet cream
• yoghurts
• yoghurt drinks
• skyr and skyr drinks
• curd snacks
• protein snacks
• cottage cheese
• quark

Plant-based:
• puddings
• desserts
• flavoured slices
• pizzatopping
• creamy spread
• snacks

Commodity:
• SMP
• butter and butter mixes
• BMP
• cream 40%
• UHT milk and cream
• frozen cream 40%

Nordic Milk
(Farmi 
Piimatööstus AS) 
Contact:
Risto Müürsepp 
Export Manager
+372 5330 7536
Risto.muursepp@tere.eu

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show 
booth number F-6213 (Hall number 5).

• milk
• kefir
• kefir desserts
• sour milk
• puddings
• dipping sauce
• cream cheese
• smoked cheese
• processed cheese



OÜ Nõo Lihatööstus is a family-owned meat 
factory that has worked for decades following 
three main principles: our products are made 
from the highest quality raw materials; we do 
not add anything to our products that we would 
not use when preparing food for our family; we 
take pride in our work and are passionate about 
making healthy and tasty products.

Over 400 different products are produced 
every week - raw meat, minced meat products, 
wieners and sausages, hams and rolls, snacks, 
various seasonal products and much more.

We have 200 professional workers who produce 
more than 700 tons of meat products per 
month. An over 10 000 m2 production facility is 
located in Nõo, a small town in southern Estonia 
and supported by a network of warehouses 
throughout the Baltic States.

The quality of Nõo is ensured by the use of best 
raw materials from producers of the EU, dedicated 
employees and following the best practices in 
production processes. This is confirmed by the 
company’s FSSC 22000 certificate.

OÜ Nõo Lihatööstus is family-owned meat 
factory that has grown to being the biggest local 
capital based meat product producer in Estonia. 
We are producing a number of Private Label 
products for retail chains and producing meat 
products for military forces, hospitals, schools etc. 

We are looking for: 
• distributors of products in Europe in the 

retail industry.
• resellers of our HoReCa products in Europe
• offers of technology and equipment that we 

could use in our company.
• developing contact with European meat and 

other food industries.

We are open for: 
• production of Private Label products 

according to your wishes.
• cooperation with spices producers, meat 

producers and resellers.
• your suggestions and special requests.

Nõo Lihatööstus
Contact:
Simmo Kruustük
Sales and Marketing Director
+372 5168103 
simmo@lihavyrst.ee

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show booth 
number F-6219 (Hall number 5).



MO Saaremaa is entirely owned by Saaremaa 
Piimaühistu, which belongs to the farmers of the 
largest islands in the Baltic Sea-Saaremaa and 
Hiiumaa.

We do our best to value milk collected on the 
islands and ensure environmentally-friendly milk 
production and processing on one of the largest 
islands in the Baltic Sea.

Saaremaa Dairy buys up milk from the islands 
and produces cheese, butter and dairy products 
using this milk. Our product portfolio includes 
Estonia’s most beloved butter, the exclusive Old 
Saare cheese, and organic milk exhaling pure 
nature.
 
Saaremaa Dairy has obtained the following 
certificates:
• Det Norske Veritas Management System 

Certificate FSSC 22000 consisting of ISO 
22000, ISO 45001 and ISO/TS 22002-1 
standards

• Organic
 
Our product categories:
• Gouda (also Organic), Edam, Tilsiter, 

Cheddar White type cheeses
• Cheese in 150-900 g resealable packaging 

in slices, pieces and 200g-     15 kg blocks, 
cubes and grated

• Melted, processed cheese
• Old Saare 3- and 6-month-aged cheeses 

for a more demanding taste
• Butter
• UF quark 
• Berry soups

Saaremaa
Piimatööstus AS
Contact:
Annika Kõiv
Export manager
+372 5234035
annika.koiv@mosaaremaa.ee

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show 
booth number F-6172 (Hall number 5).



Saku Brewery is the oldest and largest brewery 
in Estonia, producing not just beer but also wide 
range of other soft alcoholic drinks and non-
alcoholic drinks.

Saku has an approximate annual turnover 
over 70 million Euros. The avarage number of 
employees is 350 people.

Saku Brewery is part of the Carlsberg Group 
and also an export partner for 20 markets in the 
world.

The company attaches high importance to 
educating people in the sphere of drinking 
culture and responsible consumption of alcohol.

We are looking for long term relation-ship, 
partners who are interested about our brands 
and products, partners who are willing to invest 
to products and brand success in the local 
market, previous experience with beverage 
category and access to decision makers.

Saku Õlletehase 
AS
Contact:
Margus Masing
Export Manager
+3725057805
margus.masing@saku.ee

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show booth 
number F-6205 (Hall number 5).



AS Salvest was established in 1946 and 
is one of the biggest Estonian-based food 
producers. Our portfolio includes more than 
195 products including canned soups, salads, 
baby food, jams, ketchup, mayonnaise, sauces 
etc. Our products are 100% natural with no 
additives and no preservatives. High quality is 
guaranteed by the IFS standard certification, 
ISO 9001 quality certification and ISO 22000 
food safety certification. Salvest is one of the 
biggest employers in the county with nearly 200 
employees. 

Our mission is to prepare food that is made with 
care, is tasty and makes every day better.

We are interested both in exporting our own 
brand products, and also looking into private 
label cooperation possibilities.

The main export articles we are focused on are 
baby food, children smoothies, supersmoothies 
and ready-to-eat puree soups in pouches. 
All named products are 100% organic with 
no additives or preservatives which give 
our products a great advantage in today’s 
market. With baby food product sales, we are 
also number 1 in Estonia. Our puree soups 
are already in an innovative aluminium-free 
packaging and the same transition will take 
place for baby food and smoothies in the 
nearest future.

Salvest AS
Contact:
David Dzaganija
Export Sales Manager
+372 520 873
David.Dzaganija@salvest.ee

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show booth 
number F-6176 (Hall number 5). 



Scanola Baltic
Contact:
Alo Süvari
Sales director
+372 564 1118
alo.suvari@olivia.eu

Mikk Johanson
Sales director HoReCa and packaged oils
+372 5809 2509
mikk.johanson@olivia.eu

PLMA’s annual “World of Private 
Label” International Trade Show booth 
number F-6186 (Hall number 5).  

Refined Rapeseed Oil for the food industry
and trade

Top quality rapeseed oil
• Healthy nutrition
• High amount of monounsaturated fatty acids
• Rich in Omega-3, Omega-6 and vitamin E
• 100% GMO free

Rapeseed oil mixes
• Different mixes of oils and additives
• Better longevity
• Higher frying temperature

Delivery and packaging
• In bulk by tanker trucks or flexitanks
• IBC containers of 900 kilograms
• PET bottles of 1-5 litres

Refined rapeseed oil is produced from non-GMO 
raw material and is allergen-free. Product 
corresponds to regulations (EU) No 2073/2005, 
1881/2006 of the European Parliament and of 
the Council. Raw materials sourced from Estonia.

High-quality rapeseed oil meets all European 
quality requirements for fully refined vegetable 
oils. High quality of products is guaranteed by 
high quality raw materials, extensive production 
experience, continuously upgraded production 
facilities and experienced workforce.
Scanola Baltic Certifications: HACCP; ISO 9001; 
FSSC 22000; KOSHER; HALAL: GMP+.

AS Scanola Baltic is rapeseed processing plant 
in Painküla, uses hot-pressing technology 
to produce rapeseed expellers and refined 
rapeseed oil.

Scanola Baltic is founded 1997and is part of the 
Danish Agro group.

From 2013 Scanola Baltic has invested over 
11 million euros for production improvements 
and efficiency, equipment and facilities. The 
company has long-term investment strategy for 
industrial automation and technology.

www.scanolabaltic.ee


